



















?LCD Industry has three layers. LCD panel manufactures are located in between upstream component suppliers 
and downstream LCD product (PC/ Monitor/ TV) manufactures. When we analyze LCD industry from the per-
spective of process architecture, the former process of LCD panel is close to integral, but latter process of LCD 
panel is close to modular. In particular, attributes of architecture such as these make an influence on production 
location strategy.
?In this paper, we examined the production location strategy based on the perspective of process architecture. 
The finding of this study suggests four types of global production location strategies. : (A) Integral-Domestic, (B) 
Modular-Domestic, (C) Integral-Foreign, (D) Modular-Foreign.
?????????:  LCD Industry, Product architecture, Process architecture, Production location strategy, Korean LCD 
firms
Product/ process architecture in Liquid Crystal Display industry and 
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????? ????? ?? ???? ???????????/??
SAM
SUNG
Gihung 370? 470 2 1995. 3 45000




Chunan 600? 720 3.5 1997. 10 80000?17????4???24????2???
730? 920 4 2000. 9 80000?15????8???17????6???21?
???4???
1100? 1250 5 2002. 9 30000
1100? 1250 5 2003. 6 30000
1100? 1250 5 2003. 10 40000












2006. 1 ?? 45000? 90000?05. 9???
2200? 2500 8-1
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LPL Kumi 370? 470 2 1995. 8 85000
590? 670 3.5 1998. 2 80000
680? 880 3.5 2000. 5 75000
1000? 1200 5 2002. 5 30000
1100? 1250 5 2003. 3 30000




Paju 1500? 1850 6 2004. 3Q 112000?32????8???37????6???
1950? 2250 7 2006. 1 90000?42????8???47????6???
2200? 2500 8 2009. 6 ???? TV???
HYDIS Ichun 370? 470 2 1996. 10 20000
550? 650 3 1997. 9 8000
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? ?????? ?????????? ? ???
?? 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
?? 13,373 23,600 29,800 34,800 39,400
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??? ??? ????? ??????????? ??
12/10/2007 SAMSUNG ???? LCD?? ???? 3
12/11/2007 LG ???? TV?? ???????????????? 3
12/11/2007 LG Display ???? LCD?? ???????????????? 3
3/21/2008 LG ???? TV?? ?????????? 4
8/11/2008 LG ???? TV?? ?????????? 4
11/7/2008 LG ???? TV?? ?????????? 2
11/7/2008 LG Display ???? LCD?? ????????????? 2
1/8/2009 SAMSUNG ????? ?????????????????? 3
1/8/2009 LG ????? ??????? 4
3/25/2009 SAMSUNG ?? LCD?? ????????????????? 4
4/27/2009 SAMSUNG ????? TV?? ??????? 2
4/27/2009 LG ????? TV?? ?????????????????????????? 4
3/25/2009 LG Display ????? LCD?? ??????????????????????? 4
9/3/2009 LG ?? TV?? ?????????????????????????? 3.5
9/3/2009 LG Display ?? LCD?? ?????????????????????????? 3.5
9/4/2009 SAMSUNG ?? LCD?? ??????????????? 3
11/4/2009 LG ???? TV?? ??????????????? 4
